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ATHLETES FOOT GERMWhimpy Heeds the Bell
Memphis. Tenn. (U.R The

ringing of a bell means it's ice

rmsT inox warship
TO BE SCRAPPED

Erie, Pa. u.R Plans are being
made to junk the 106-year--

U.S.S. WTolverine, the world's
first iron warship.

Various organizations, includ-
ing Henry Ford's Dearborn Mu-
seum, have tried to get posses-
sion of the vessel, but the Erie

South
(Bond
Mrs. Glen Kuhn

lit lie investment. Main neces-
sities in equipment are a later-
al dust system or a raised per-
forated floor in the bin. and a
fan mechanism.

J. C. "Chet" Swinbank, sec-
retary of the Nebraska Grain
Improvement Association, says
7C8 cars of wheat on the Oma-
ha market have rated "sample

SCHREINER DRUG TELLS

Grain Drying
Demonstration
for This State

Grain drying demonstrations
are scheduled to be set up at
six Nebraska points to show

By Connie Osburn HOW TO KILL IT

Callers Sunday evening on
Dianna Bushnell were the Ot-
to Olsen, Oscar Laughlin, Jess
Fidier families and Mrs. Grace
Copple and son, Lee.

Mrs. Jess Fidier and Elinor
and Norma Bushnell spent Fri-
day in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Cox. Mrs.
Craig Moller and Mrs. Tyler
Munn and Dennis spent Thurs-
day in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Valgene Ewing

must REACH it to make theMrs. Joe Kyles spent from
Wednesday until Friday with mock's young nephew bought a

popsicle from a street vendor
with a hell and shared it with?!f. ?ter:,Mr?' 5ayne Km" Foundation for the Wolverinegrade" since July 1 of last year. ney and family at Alvo.Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell

. visited relatives in Eimwod on farmers how to prevent millions Reason was deterioration in

sin. ise a stron;r rtNLTKAT-IN- G

fungicide. TE-O- L, made
with 90 per cent alcohol, reaches
MORE germs. If not pleased IN
ONE HOUR your 33c back from
any druggist.

rnaay. the pup. Now even when the
telephone rings WThimp whines
for that cold stuff.

and Mrs. ! ana uienaa nad dinner Sunday
01 dollars loss resulting iruui
storage of wheat with an exces-
sive moisture content.

The agricultural engineering-departmen- t

of the University of

Mrs. Gerald Barr
Craig Moller called
the Tyler Munn home

storage.
Best means of preventing the

deterioration, the experts say, is
to dry wheat to below 12 per
cent as soon after harvest as

Friday at with the Vernon Evvings.
Mrs. Emma Hoifmiester, Mrs.

Mrs. Rose McDonald shopped
in Ashland Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Card came home!
from the hospital last week and
is getting along as well as can
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenrv Mannbeck.

failed to raise the thousands of
dollars needed for restoration
and decided to dismantle the
ship.

The Wolverine's keel was laid
in Erie in 1843 and she main-
tained order on Lake Erie for
80 years. The vessel was taken
off active duty several years ago

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parrish I Larry Carnicle and children,
Nebraska is sponsoring the demMrs. Fred Flimigan, Mrs. J. L.

Carnicle, Mary Frah'm and Mrs onstrations of forced unheated possible. The University's agri
air drying to reduce the grain's cultural engineers have worked j Donald and Emma Lee of WrestTom Carnicle called Monday on

Plains. Missouri, spent lastit out plans for drying the grain and docked for the last time atmoisture content, making
safe for storage.

SUMMER OR WINTER
Your car needs that extra "pep" found in that famous
Phillips "66" gasoline. Try a tank full of that smooth
running gasoline found only at the station with the orange
and black sign, your local Phillips "66" dealer. Try-Phillip- s

once and you'll never switch.

in the bin Presque Isle.week with friends in Green-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WTright
spent the week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Wright.

Mrs. Rose McDonald spent
Sunday in Lincoln.

Joe Kyles was in Lincoln on
business Thursday.

Gus McNurlin has gone to
Avoca. Neb., to make his home.

Huebner's "66" Station
TANK WAGON SERVICE

Phone 212 Plattsmouth

TIP ON CHICKEN PIE
Lincoln Chicken pie is rap-

idly becoming a favorite dish
with the homemakers. Mabel
Doremus, extension foods and
nutrition specialist of the Col-

lege of Agriculture suggests add-
ing eggs to give extra nutritive
value and for thickening of the

Mrs. Valgene Ewing and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien

and Joyce Addj-man- n of Louis-
ville and friend from Omaha
were Sunday visitors at the
Tom Carnicle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Waltland
of Taylor, Nebr., called Satur-
day at the Bernard Dill home.
Carolyn. Kay and Leslie Walt-lan- d

remained at the Dill home
while their parents are vaca-
tioning in Chicago.

Bill Carnicle spent Sunday at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lackey and
children of Fremont spent the
week end at the Glen Thiessen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill spent
Saturday in Lincoln.

Vernon and Evelyn Grady of
Greenwood are spending this
week with the Bill Rosencrans.

I

'. A!R "PATHS'. -
.

t . THROUGH GRAIN V' .

were Sunday guests at the Ed-g- r
Hclbt home in Bennington.

Mrs. Lottie Knecht and Mrs.
Rosencrans shopped in Lin-'al- n

Thursday.
f, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cordes

and Shirley jpeni Sunday eve-
ning with the George Voglers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Grady. Mr.
and Mrs. John Gakemeier, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rosencrans
fcad dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Knecht.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rosencrans
called Wednesday evening on
Mrs. John Rishel at the Im-manu- el

ho.-pi:- al in Omaha.
Mr. end Mrs. K. D. Livers and

baby were week end guests at
the Vyil Livers home.

Mrs. Sadie Schroder and Ger-'-(- .l

called Tuesday evening at
're F. J Knecht home.

Red Cross swim week is '"real-1- "
on" at South Bend with a

1: Tge attendance.
'Irs. F. J. Knecht attended a

l UTet supper Saturday evening
r : the heme of Mrs. Harold
I'.ers in Omaha.

i gravy in the pie.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bergers.
Darlene Kaye of Omaha are Beat the egg thoroughly, add

( AMD VOL)("AYE TftKE herV (my daughter':CANVAS DUCT
RAISED

IT PAYS TO

DEAL AT

Dalton's
PERFORATED

BOY AMD HANDI&IVE I WANT ADVICE I

HAPPV BEJ kTO THE Jji FROM ME jjsrsssra .cTiifig "tnMTrHFLOOR
AIRHp

a little hot thickened broth
slowly and stir the mixture in-

to the remaining broth. Pour
over the chicken in the baking
dish. The egg gives a slightly
thick gravy. Eggs may be added
to many other sauces to build
up food value, according to Miss
Doremus.

I... U

spending this week at the D. E.
Buckingham home.

Several from Greenwood at-
tended funeral services for An-

drew Mays in Havelock Friday
afternoon.

Sunday evening callers at the
John Meyers home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Raasch and Wayne.

Michael Carpenter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Carpenter, is
in Brvan Memorial hosDital. He
is suffering from infection in his
hip.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKeon
and family of Lincoln spent

Patronize Journal Adverstisers.
forced air circulation'

Through raised perforated
FLOOR rw a. - c

Uni Demonstration drying units Extension Engineer E. A. Ol- -

will be set up soori in Sarpy, son says the facilities require
Gage, Thayer, Adams, Phelps He says the same principal RnnHoir ovoning at the E. L. Mc- -

hi nurcy ef loral hurr only! We
covrr a wide field and ran put pros-prr- ta

on your land at oner. If you
plan on ncllinr. write, or phone collect.
We ulll Ininect your land promptly!

AMOS GRANT CO.
212 South 19th St., Omoho 2, Nobrotko

and Cheyenne counties. The can be used for drying hay and .
engineers say larmers win De shelled corn. Successlul expen- - Sundav visitors at the J. C.

Mrs. L- - G. Todd

Dinner guests at the Harry
Gobelman home on Sunday,
July 10th were: Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hirst and Waudeen, Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Preston, Judy

able to see for themselves the ments have been conducted at
money saving advantages. the University's farm. He be- -

The cost of drying, the engi- - lieves the facilities on the aver-r.ee- rs

say. may range from be- - age farm would pay for them- -
selves m one crop year.r. j low one cent ot five cents a bu- -and Janet. Mr. and Mrs. W We can supply your everyTime of taking oui meMnnfmmpri' snei.ik ov- - Smith. Herbert

When You Think of

SHOES
Think of

7
Hoenshell home were Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Hoenshell and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Shafer.

A picnic supper was held at
the Henry KirK home Wednes- - i

dav evening in honor of Mrs.!
Anna Lindley and Mr. Mans El-ro- d's

birthdays. Those present
were. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mannbeck and Emma Lee, Mr.
and Mrs .Claude Osburn and J

sons and Mrs. Anna Lindley and(
Mans Elrod. i

Mrs. Joe Pope and Barbara, Mrs. j moisture may range irom one need with quality at
competitive prices.Harrv Speakman. Mrs. Al Dixon, or two cays up 10 iwo

Doris, Don and Dale. Jerry The cost of drying, they add,
Bowlier. Eugene, Ellen and Ei- - i can be paid for with a few bu- -

ieen Goff , Barbara and Doris i of wheat.
Herzog of Nebraska City and Wheat experts say "sick

Propellor fans needed will
range in cost for $175 to $250
without the motor. The fans
have curved blades similar to
the shape of an airplane pro-
pellor. They're mounted on a
small hub and range in diame-
ter from 25 to 60 inches. It's
light in weight and compact, re-cuir- ing

little space for installa-
tion. It's a high speed mechan- -

wheat" may result if the mois-
ture content is more than 12 per
cent. The deterioration is not
likelv to begin during the nor- -

X-RA- Y FITTINGBoth Aristotle and
reearded torture as the

means of obtaining evidence. '

VOIR TAVERN
KEEPER IS A

i;()()D CITIZEN
The tavern ko'-pr- r of vour
commimitv i- - a ta payer
ami ountril.tilor : he main-
tain? a home, -- peiulr money
with local merchants and
iritlu.-t-ri ?, employ- - local
Jielp ami earrie- - hi? share
of the responsihilities. of
government.

mal dormant period of 30 to 45 ism and may be obtained with
drives or for direct con- -

days after harvest. But follow- - Pullf.v
to electric motors,

ing the dormant period there
. Full information on gram

may be damage whenever mois- - drying is contained in Exten.
ture and temperature condi- - Si0n circular 736, available at
tions favor the disease. i the offices of all county agents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Comer,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Faris, Mr. and
Mrs. nay Becker and Mr. and
Mrs. John Everett of Union.

Mrs. Rakes and children are
spending a week in Missouri.

Mrs. Keene and son are leav-
ing for California this week to
visit a son of Mrs. Keene, who
lives there.

The ladies of the Legion Aux-- !
iliary served a chicken dinner
for the Cass County Chapter of

' the American Red Cross, last
' Monday evening. July 12th at

Mrs. Denny Quinlau left last ' The Tom McQuin home was
veek to join her husoand in sold last week to Mr. and Mrs.
Chicago, where he is attending , William Jorgensen of Nehaw- -

ka.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McQuinthe Legion hall at Union. The j scnooi.

tables were very artistically de- - Last Friday. July 11th. little
corated with bright summer Lowell Schaefer celebrated his
flowers. The centerpiece with j 4th birthday at his home by in-t- he

"Golden Goose"' attracted viting a number of his little
a great deal of attention. About friends and their mothers to
forty attended. The business ' spend the afternoon with him.
meeting of the Chapter was con- - After a "session of games"
ducted after the dinner. Lowell opened his gifts which

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearsley was one of the high lights of the
ol Leavenworth, Kansas, are afternoon. Mrs. Schaefer then

Like all forward -- look in g
huiine?s men, he Mrives to
conduct lii- - establishment
in such a way as to jrain
the public approval, neces-

sary to bu-ine- s? success.

lie is a definite part of
vour community. He wants
to take part in. and eon-tribu- te

toward, the suceos
of all worthwhile com-

munity activities.
Hi- - should he
invited and encouraged.

NEBRASKA DIVISION
Air I'vited States

and daughter. Marcia, of Plat-
tsmouth enjoyed an out-do- or

supper at the Russ Schaefer
home last Friday evening,

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service met at the
church last Thursday after-
noon. The afternoon was spent
in quilting and a short business
meeting was held also. Fourteen
ladies and six children attend-
ed. Refreshments were served
at the close of the meeting by
the hostess, Mrs. Todd.

Pauline Schoneberger spent
the week end in Omaha, visit-
ing friends.

Jesse Dysart was able to re-

turn home from Brown Hos-
pital, where he had been treat-
ed for an ear infection.

invited the little guests to the
dining room where they found
favors which created lots of
fun.Then came ice cream and a
beautiful birthday cake with
four pink candles, animal sugar
cookies and fruit drink. Pictures
were taken of the merry party
and the time to depart came too
soon for the little folks. Those
present were: Mrs. Donald Mc-Quin- n,

Ramona. Donna and
Patty; Mrs. Lowell McQuinn and
Marcia; Mrs. Mitchell Rich and
twin girls, Iola Mae and Irene
Fay; Kenneth Surface; Leon
Fitzpatrick, Tom McQuin; Mrs.
Andy Garfield and Johnny and
Mrs. Todd.

spending a few days in Union,
visiting friends and relatives
thos week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Todd,
Mary and Billy called on Mrs.
Todd last Sunday afternoon.

Roy Breese of Chicago, a cous-
in of John Christensen, and
Mrs. Fred Breese of Red Oak,
Iowa, visited at the homes of
Mrs. Hans Christensen and Mr.
and Mrs. John Christensen last
Thursday.

The Hollis Banning family
returned last week from a
week's vacation spent at Den-- ;
ver, some parts of Wyoming
and visited friends along the
way as they returned home.

Brewers
Foundation

710 l'ir-- t Nail Hank P.ld?.. Lincoln

Lightning Is
Cause of Fires

Lincoln Lighting nature's
artillery is one of the greatest
causes of farm fires, costing
thousands of dollars in property
damage in Nebraska every year,
according to agricultural engi
neering specialists at ine uni-
versity of Nebraska. I

From half-to- n Pickups to 145-horsepo-
wer BIG JOBS. Conventional and

Cab-Over-Eng-
ine types. Stake, Platform, Panel, Express and Pickup bodies.

ffiese ferns tfiese SAVINGS
Features for Friday and Saturday, July 22-2- 3

DCCC Chuck Roast Your Choice of Q
DEiEjL fine cuts lb. tIC

FRANKS f;39c

National Safety County sta-
tistics say lightning destroys
$20,000,000 worth of farm prop-er- y

in the United States, takes
the lives of 500 people and in-

jures, 1,300 others each year.
The engineers say buildings

can be protected by keeping
these hoards of electrical charg-
es from swarming over them
through the use of proper light-
ning rod systems. The National
Safety Council recommends
these precautions for personal
safety when a storm approach-
es:

Don't remain out of doors
during thunderstorms unless
necessary. If there is any choice
of shelter to enter, choose these
in the following order: Large
metal frame building, dwelling
or other building which is pro-tec- ed

against lightning, large
unproteced building and small
unprotected building.

The specialists advise if one is
unavoidably out of doors to keep
away from isolated trees, wire
fences, hilltops and wide open
spaces and small sheds ond
other shelters in an exposed lo

fa CD
COFFEd

Butter-Nu- t

COFFEE
Dp C9rRegular, lb. 33

Built

m mmp Bfma ims

SURF WASHING POWDER 2 boxes 38c

OLEO, SWEET SIXTEEN b. ctn. 23c

Lard 1-l- b. ctn. 15c

Cheese American
Food - Cheezee
2-l- b. box 69c k Priced with fhe lowest Biggest trade-i-n

allowances in town Immediate delivery on all
but a few models.

BUiLT STONGfi TO LAST LOffG&
USING LATEST REGISTRATION DATA CN 6,106,000 TRUCKS

LIFE INSURANCE EXPERTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!Butter-Nu- t Jell Powder
Assorted Flavors

cation.Apricots for Canning by the Lug 25cPackages
Not Much Change

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPSWE BUY EGGS ! Milwaukee (U.R) Betty E. Her- -
man, 20, won't have much

j trouble changing her name. She uYOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"Joe's Nu-Wa-y Market Plattsmouth, Nebr.j with Floyd Hermann, 23, a ma- -, Washington Avenue
i chinst.


